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Win, Award Mrs. C. W. Sin: -

ger, magazine and publicity clird
man for the Roseburg Dunine.:: m i

; ; ; ; s i ; . .

wm m sit

Local
Dr. and Mrs. Foley Back Dr.

and Mrs. J. B. Foley returned here
laBt evening, after fining to Port
Uuid. where the former saw the
operation performed by Portland
doctors on the U niomhsold baby
from CmnuH Valley,

Profostdonul Women s cub, ur nSociety and Clubs
Hero Yesterday Mr. and Mm,

Baughmnii and duughter, of the
Callahan settlement, wero business
visitors In this 'city Wednesday.

Back From Medford Mrs. L. L.
Spencer bur returned here, utttw
Bpending a few day in Mttirord
tisitlng her husband.

titled yesterday that she wai. !h
winner of tho 13 cuHb awurd I
flrnt place in the etate contoftt to.
sending in club publicity to tho
state magazine nt Orogon nunlness
Women. '

Improving at Hospital R. W.
Stovull, of this city, who has been
a patient at Mercy hospital the
past several months, Is reported
to ho improving.

Leaves For Grants Pass Miss
Marraret fichoe:-e- r loft Wednetdsy
for Grants Pass after spending the
past two months at the home of
her Jarop.t3 on South Mill street.

Convalescing Ml tut Vernu Hub-

bard, daughter of Mrs. I). S. Clem-

ens of this city, is reported to be
doing nicely at Mercy hospital,
where she underwent tin appendec-
tomy Monday.

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER News Remodeling House Arnold
Rod ley of Kosebtirg has purchas-
ed the Patterson property at 709
South Stephens street from W. C.

Harding, secretary of the Rose-bur-

chamber of commerce, and
is having the residence completely
remodeled and modernized.Corvallls Visitor In Town Ben

McMullen. of C'orvallU, was here
a short lime this week on business.

buN., M6hl., rUES.

To Visit In' Catlfornla B. R
Chilson, local contractor, is leav-
ing the latter part of tho week for
Westwood, Calif., to spend several
weeks with his son and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Chilson.

Arrives Tuesday Mrs. Victor
McKenzte, of New York City, ar-
rived here yesterday to send a
short time visiting Mrs. L. J. Craf-to)-

after spending the past few
days in Coquille. She pluns to visit
in Grants Pans, before gains to
Portland, to be with relatives nnd
friends n few days, before leaving
for her home in Nev York. She
was called here last week by the
death of her father, K. Townsond.

Lumberman Here F. A. Kribs.
Portland lumberman, is spending a
few days here this week on

Tor finer baking

Schilling
BakingPowder ,

Move To Commercial Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. William Calhoun
have moved from Ilrockw'ay atrcot
to 221 Commercial avenue to make
h!r ?iois. The bouse v;jir former-

ly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Kngels aud family, who have mov-

ed to Fnlrvlew, whore Mr, Kngels
will act aa patrolman for tho ('open
on the Mnrshfield-Rosehur- line.

Here Wednesday Oscar Blatch,
of Salem, construction superintend-
ent of CCC cum its, was a busi-
ness visitor In this city INDIAN THEATRE

An entirely new and different
sock.

They DO stay up
"They're the Tops" in Socks

THE STAGE IS ALL SET FOR THE GREATEST SALE EVER PRESENTED

liif'EIIfsf . f
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FULLERTON SCHOOL
PUPILS WIN
CERTIFICATE AWARDS

For tho third consecutive year
Fullerton school pupils have won
certificates In the Oregon Chi-
ldren's Book league, sponsored by
the state library and the state de-

partment of education,
To earn these certificates a

pupil must read an accredited
book a month and report name,
author and time taken to read.

The forty-seve- pupils who earn-
ed them this year Wfre:

Virginia Chamberlain, Linda
Betty Anne Johnson, Betty

Krno, Margie Slenhens, Dnrothv
llusch, Billy Butler, Leland
Hodges, Patsy Gad way, Phvllis
Jackson. Shirley Giles, Jim Brit-to-

Ieo Johnson, Dorothy PI timer,
Bobby Bashford Thelma Price,
Lois Fowler, Ficd Carpenter. Ed
wa rd Jack son . M a ry elen M cFu

Maurice Morgan. Charles
Single. Betty Smith, Mildred Wal-
lace, Rose Anna Wlmer, Jean
Krno. Dun ell Oadway, Jim Grang-
er, Eleimore Micelli, Barbara Tur-
ner, Betty Wilson. Franklin Wit-so-

lletilad Woodruff. Donald
Brand. Jacqnelyn Carstena, Jeanne
Ackley, Bess Bryson. Edna Nodlne,
Jimmie Rltzmtiu, Ilruce Snunders,
Donald Johnson, Paul FiLzslmmons
and Hud MeFnrland.

WOMAN'S CLUB ANNUAL
PICNIC TO BE HELD AT
OTT'S NEXT TUESDAY

The Roselnirg Woman's club an-

nual picnic will be held next Tues-
day at the W. E. Ott home on the
North Pmpfjua. Cars will be at
the clubhouse at eleven o'clock in
the morning and those desiring
transportation to (he picnic and
buck have been asked to be at the
clubhouse at that time. Members
have ttlsn been asked to Miring
their own napkin, dishes and silver.

Mrs. W. M. Campbell, president,
will preside and the program in-

cludes a vocal number by Mrs.
Paul Warren: piano solo bv Mrs.
Homer Grow; rending by Mrs. M.
It. Iticharjls; stun by Miss Helen
Casey, and. a play by the American

auxiliary Cnmpfire group.
All members are most cordially
invited to enjoy this annual affair,
which will close the club calendar
year until the first Tuesday in
October.

"R" CLUB PICNIC IS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

The senior high school "R" club
picnic was an enjoyable affair In

the school gymnasium Tuesday
evening. Thirty leltermen and
their ladies, faculty members and
a number of guests who had assist-
ed in furthering athletic activities
during the year, enjoyed the

H, H. Turner, coach', was in
charge.- v , "

Volleyball was enjoyed nnd in-

ter tho picnic supper was served
In the cafeteria.

PATTY DEAN CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY AT PARTY

SUTHERLIN.' May 27 Many
small friends of Patty Dean at-

tended a birthday party in her
honor at her home Saturday after-
noon. Games were enjoyed and
jello' and cuke were served the
guests. The hostess received many
nice gifts from her playmates.

PATTY LU PETERSON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Paity Ln Pntnrson was honored
on lior fourth hiithtlay Friday,
Mav 22. hv a rnrtv nt lior "mini- -

STARTING
paront' home on Military-street- j

o'e!o':!: Rl v!:l;!! t'me rr frephments
vere serve'I. White eating the
punHt.: Pslnnrd to the (hildren's

proKiain, tlmn tin hostess open-
ed her sifts. Tho iniesiH wero:
Hefty Trendrieka, Nitu Thomas,
Louise Wrislon. Tommy Wriston.
(Inirles and Leonard Fimllr-v- . John
Keith Watfdintr. (ieorge UonneU
and Junior Smith.

OAKLAND SCHOOL FIRST
ACHIEVEMENT DAY WILL
BE FRIDAY, MAY 28

OAKLAND,, May 27. The Oak-
land public school will stage its
first general Achievement day, be-

ginning with an
spelling bee In the morning and
ending with a championship base-
ball gume in the afternoon. The
morning's program will be entirely
free. At noon luncheon will be
served cafeteria style. The food
will be pooled and each person is
requested to bring his own spoon,
cup and plate.

In the afternoon (he "Bloomer
Belles," a collection of former star
performers, will engage the high
school girls In a baseball curtain
raiser to the initial game of the
championship series with Myrtle
Creek.

It is expected that from this be-

ginning Achievement day will de-

velop into ono of the biggest t
events of the year and will give
the Oakland communitv an idea
of the value of its human re-
sources as Veil as developing a
pride in the town and country sur-

rounding Oakland.
The schedule of events is as

follows:
8:30-9:4- a. m. .'....spelling contest.

a. m., recess. Visit to
exhibits.

10:00-10:3- n. m club pro-
gram.

10:30-11:3- a. m., general program
in gymnasium.

professional spelling
niatches.

Noon Pollack dinner on the
school grounds.

1:15-2:3- p. .m., softball game be-
tween "Bloomer Belles" and
"High School Babes."

2:30 p. m., Oakland high school vs.
Myrtle Creek high school. Cham-
pionship baseball game.
The program for the day in-

cludes the following:
Introduction to Achievement day

Mr. Fngllsh, superintendent
of schools.

Selection from "Windmills of Hol-

land" Hpper grade operetta, di-

rected by Mr. Hogue ami Mrs.
Hawkins.

Selection from 1!W5 carnival. "The
Pump Song" Maryjane Bovhig-don- .

Janice Hevore, Lilamae
Wegner.

Group of folk songs and dances
3rd and 4th grade students, di-

rected by Mrs. Butze.
Selection from high school oper-

etta. "In Old Louisiana," direct-
ed by Miss Hessemer. "Noah
Built an Ark," solo by Mary-
jane Bovinudon and John

"The New Dance,"
Girls' chorus.

Skit from 1930 carnival, "The
Four Stooges" from the senior
class stunt, directed by Mr.

.Bliss. ;Delbert Spencer, Bobbie
Morris John Huknnsoiv How- -

"?ard Cherry.
Folk dancing and fumbling High

school girls, directed by Miss
Whitelaw.

Group of songs from the lower
grade oooretta "Mother Gooses

Family," directed by Miss
nnd Mrs. Butze.

Skit from the one-ac- t plav contest
"Three's o Crowd," junior

class nlay, directed by Miss
Whitelaw.

Tap dance and song club
Presentation of awards Penman-

ship, presented by Mrs. Butze;
reading, presented by Mr. Ho-

gue: club scholarships, pre-

sented bv Miss McKennon.
Selections High school elee club,

dlrecled bv Miss Hessemer.
"Bells of the Sea." bv

"Lassie O'Mine,"
Bowles-Walt- .

LIONS HAVE DINNER
MEETING LAST NIGHT

The Lions club held Its regular
weekly o'clock dinner
meeting last evening at Carl's
Tavern, with the president, Phil
Harth. in charge.

G. H. Hoxle, formerly of this city
and now a resident of Coquille;
Frank Hagerty, insurance sales-
man from Med ford, and Gordon

Rennett, were guests of the eve-

ning.
J. B. Toles was In charge of the

entertainment. LaVerne and Rus-

sell Harris and John Faucette pre-
sented vocal numbers. The busi-

ness session was held and the club
nominated delegates to the state
convention to be held in Medford
June ?0. 21 nnd 22.

STEEL WORKERS IN
FIVE STATES QUIT

(Continued from papo 1)

AND LASTING FOR 20 SELLING DAYS
We make our advent into your city with a most interesting message having just purchased an $8,000 stock of WOMEN'S APPAREL
far below wholesale cost, and now we're going to pass the savings on you, offering the ladies of Roseburg and vicinity savings that
are nothing short of remarkable. . . , ,

A piercing drama of price-cuttin- g reaching the highest pinnacles of value-givin- g in modern times, and in face of rising markets.
After our racks are cleared of this special purchase, it will be our aim to feature quality and style in ladies apparel at drastic savings
at all times. ' ' '

Come to it inspect our values and you'll be as genuinely enthusi astic about the savings as we are.

MiiLLINERY
Spring hats in values up to
$3.95 now to go in a special
price group at 49C

M!LLINERY
Choice spring styles values in
the group include models up

"

LADIES

SUITS
Including all wool swagger,
man tailored, and fitted styles..
One sees the newest expression
of fashion in these excellent
suits. It. becomes possible to
purchase these suits at such a
ridiculously low price only be-
cause of this great sale. The
regular values were $12.75,
$16.75 and up to $19.75, but
out they go for .

$6.98 $8.98 Md

$10.98

tared ihe ground nt the lieinht of
yesterday's disturbance had dis-

appeared.
There was no attempt by the

union to renew its foray into Ford
territory and no indication that ef-

forts to distribute literature would
be repented when 30.000 evening
shift employes go. to work this af-

ternoon.
There were contradictory state-

ments as to who inflicted the in-

juries on the union members yes-

terday afternoon at three gates of
the huKe Rouse plant.

More Beatings Reported
The union received a report

that Albert Mooradin. 24, chief
shop steward in the Chrysler cor-

poration's Highland Park plant,
and a companion, James Kelly, 20,

were beaten near the Ford Rouge
plant this 'morning. Mooradin re-

ported they were driving past the
Rouge plant when other automo-
biles forced their car to the curl).
He said men armed with black-

jacks heat them.
The American Federation of La-

bor today stepped into tiie situa-
tion at tlte Ford assembly plant
at Richmond, Calif., where a strike
of workers was called by the com-

mittee for industrial organization.
' 10. H. Vernon of (he automobile

mechanics union, said he had been
told by some Foul employes they
wanted to join the A. F. of L.

A mass meeting was called for
tomorrow ntaht to enable workers
to vote on the question of federa-
tion affiliation, Vernon announced.

He 'stated members of the auto-

motive employes of Richmond a
company union, had requested the
membership bo admitted to the
A. F. L.

NOTICE

to $5.95
for $139

FORMALS

CLEAN FALSE TEETH-G- ET

RID OF STAINS
New Eaiy WayNo Bru thing

amwlni new discovery,
mo vet blickest itains, tnrntib, tartar likt
marie Just put false teeth or bridgei In a
It ass of water and add pewder.
No messy brushing. Recommended by den-

tists approved by Good Housekeeping. At
all druRsiiU. back It not delighted.

DRESSES

PLAY SUITS AND
SHORTS

One special price group. This rack
contains odds and ends in values

a0n,y5-.95r..- Sl.OO

Smart Dresses
Here's an exceptionally low price
for dresses of this quality and a
large group from which to make
your selection. Values A AO
to $14.75, now y37Q

Hew Dresses
Women will certainly be elated
over the opportunity to brighten'
up their wardrobe at such a very
low price. The values are to
$16.75, but now Am aq
only 970

I PriceAll to
go at

Spring Coats
Casual, jigger styles and fitted
models in colors and white. There
is such a tremendous reduction,
on these splendid coats that we
know they will fairly walk out of
the store the first few days, so it
will be to your advantage to
come early. Regular values $8.95
to $22.50, now going at

$5.98 $8.98
1

,

Starts Friday
EDWARD EVERETT

HORTON

"Private Secretary"

The Glendale Cemetery Associa-
tion will hold an all day clean-u-

day Saturday, May 29th. Members
requested to be present, bringing
their tools. Mrs. Gilbert Olson,
Pres. Adv.

High

Grade DRESSES
Plu, on the Same Program $10.98

CONVICTED ot I" )?"?
lHfc MURU.R r..".vi X
OF A MAN HE
HAD NEVER

SEENI

STARTS TODAY 3 DAYS

CHAMPIONSHIP LOVE MATCH!
NO HOLDS BARRED!

Fiery Jean Harlow . . . Tempestuous Bob Taylor ... in a

Gay Whirl of Romance and Glamour and Laffs!

Jigger Coats
Here's a real enticing value in

Search the universe and you'll not
duplicate these values. A large se-

lection in values to A A AO
$24.50 for yllyO
Wool Skirts

string lace jigger coats. They
come in pastel shades. $1.89Your choice

SWEATERS
Wool Sweaters, $1.95 to $2.50
values for H

only $l07
Wool skirts, regular values to
$3.95 for A )A
only ylQ7

Hand Bags
Now is the time to get first
choice of these bags Regular
$1.50 to $1.95 fiQflvalues

Dance Set Slips
Panties and vests, far below cost,
comprising values to QO
$2.50, now OV

Satin Gowns
Odds and ends to go for $1.89.
Also floral silk gowns, f CO
sale price yAtjJf

BARREL
SWEATERS

i lilts yg""

JONES
buck MS

"BOSS RIDER Ljm

HARVEY CLARK Ji VWRIEI. EVANV

Ends Today

Plus on the Same Program

fiMM
DVORAK

.UTELjrjf
ijl

Choice of the lot, while
they last for 69c

Added "March of Time," Novelties
and News Rect

Show. P. M.
Mats. 25c Eve. 35c

Kiddif, 10c

Shows

P. M.

Mats. 25c
Eves. 35c

Kiddies 10c


